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My Life by Johann Gottfried Seume.

Observe truth and cherish it, uphold Justice, show

good will and do good to all alike, dread nothing.

1
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honest enough aril unprejudiced enough and has skill enough

to Show himse l f as he in. I leave it to everyone who

knows something of me, to judge if that which he knows of

me bears the stamp of this freedom from prejudice and of

this ski l l, I tell also honestly and openly, without

sparing myself and without fearing further the reproach of

'he arrogant or the cavillers, who wil perhaps then only

hold a court of justice over me, I will have to confess

to not a few and not small fol l y, but as far PS I an aware

of it no meanness. I f the narration entertains and perhaps

here ant there instructs the young and strengthens (them)

in good principles, I have not lived and written in vain.

My father, Andreas, was an honorable, tolerably well

to do peasant, who as	 had the disposition to see no in-

justice without showin g displeasure and often bitterness

concerning it. His ac quaintances called' him hot-headed

man and several noblemen called him a restless headed man

whom one must supress.

I have often he a rd that my mother, Regina. Liebich,

in her youth was counted a beautiful gir l_ My birth place

is Posern, a village a quarter of an hour's journey from

Pippach, where a post-station wa n, where the ancestors of

my mother since the "Thirty Years' War" possessed an estate.

with a brewery and distillery , and license to sell liquor:

that they, according to a document which thy had a s a -

privilege belonging to the Manor, had formerly bou ght for

90 thalers and for which they -had been offered 1200 thalers

in 1807. My birthday fell according to the family Bible,

which by sheets of white paper insertel in it at the sane

tine was the family chronicle, on the 29th o f January?



at	 a terribly cold period, whereupon the aunts and

ents prophesied all/sorts of things.

I came with the Peace 	 of Hubertusberg; they called

re accordingly 	 Gottfried ( Peace of God) and Johann was pre -

fixed, because an old relative to whom the family was very

much attached would absolutely have it. )4y memory does not

go so far back that I could remember how I learned to read

and write. The old schoolmaster. Held, whose daughter was my

Godmother and who there fore treated me with much partiality

and true	 pedagogical severity, taught me this 	y

dexterity so early that the time has been expunged from my memory. I

enjoyed many little privileges at the tine of the strawber-

ries, and currants, and when the honey was being extracted;

but moreover the rod was for me a very abundant part not on

account of the lessons for these always went moderately en-

ough, but on account of much disorder, which I after my opin-

ion at that time hell for a wise trick.

My earliest clear remembrance is as follows: I had a

cousin of like years, with whom I often Valiantly scuffled,

because we were the best of friends. He died afterwards as I

have heard, as a dragoon. The school lay on a little hill,

and below, before the same was a green grass plot over which

the overflow of a magnificent spring "The Holy One", called

after the dialect of that place "Hileke", meanders.

A splendid p lace for the wrestler and bully,if it

had not been under the schoolmaster's window.We two young

squabblers already had quarrels in school which the cudgel

had subdued but not settled. Now were we no longer to hold

ourselves, discussion got into our fists, the books were
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thrown away and the cuffing , wrestling and bullying went

on, The godfather schoolmaster ca ll ed and threatened with

the hazelstick from the window down the mountain. No one

saw or heard, the boxin g went steadily on and sometimes

Jacob lay above and sometimes Gottfr i ed, and the little

f i ngers were full of grass and heir. Suddenly the circle

divided and the old godfather, Held, quickly belaboured with

the hazel instrument our youthful trousers and

shoulderblades. That, reconciled the quarreling ones as quick as

lightening; we sprang up, scraped together the books, the

circle 12-ft end we were whipped afterwards. The circle

laughed, the blacksmith before the forge and the alehouse

keerer laughed loudly, we joined in; end laughing the o1d

school monarch, the pacifier of hazel still swinging

threateningly in his hand, returned to his mountain. The

a ffair made a commotion in the village, and everyone from

the village magistrate 	 to the	 nightwatch-man laughed loudly

over it: only my father lid it secretly in order not to

encourage the boy in his fighting.

Still a year earlier and earlier than my memory

reaches, chance had almost made an end to my existence.

Behind my father's garden flowed , the little brook, Pippach,

which flows into the Saale an hours   journey Posern.

The garden was, my favorite romping place, only they feared

for the little boy on account of the water. They were

rooting up old trees and planting new ones. I was given

into the charge of old Jacob, who worked with some/others,

in order that I should not approach the brook. That he

did conscientiously, but he did not consider the nearness.

I jumped and ran aboult there and suddenly the old apple
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.tree fell in which they worked, seizing me and striking me

to the ground. The friqhtenel old men turned and took me

to one side; I Was apparently dead; Jacob took me on his

arm and carried the supposed corpse into the courtyard,

where my father spoke concerning householl aff airs with my

mother while she was washing. They aannounced the news

my parents loved us, without ridiculous weakness, with true

deep feeling. ''Sir I bring here the boy , said the old

man, while he laid me on the, wsshstand,"he is dead "God

in heaven knows I am innocent; I wish the trunk had struck

me". Amidst lou l lamentations, they sought and sent for

he l p. The 'arber used all his wisdom, the physician came;

all remedies were in vain; no token of life appeared.

Twelve hours and more were they busy so sadly in vain and

even at the point of stopping arid of considering funeral

arrangements, when I opened my left uninjured eye. They

began the efforts again and brought me back to l ife. The

trunk had not struck me but only a strong branch with

twigs en brought about the stupor. Then I must have been

about three years old. Of the bruise l ittle remained to

see except the spot in the before mentioned left eye, which

after twenty years one can still percieve.

A somewhat later occurrence had carried re coon

again into that world. My father was at that time on an

estate as	 landlord near Leipzig. The greatest pleasure

for me was to  ford the stream and to ride in the pasture,

for which however only seldom I received permission. When

I rode I raced so that the horse's mane flew and my hair

whistled. Once I rode against orders. The beast loving t

the stream as much as I the riling rushed, stamped and

snorted; my hand was too weak to hold it, it lay down and
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rolled with powerful erlo. T the llorse, lost

conc iousness, and the stream carried me far, far away with

It,. HoweVer I recovered a few minvtea afterwards, when I

Was drawn out and for a long time the cavalry remained

forbiden to

Fin Ft1- 7 17 mY 7rP thr came from the fair and had brought

a horse. "Boy, I have brcy ight you. a hor c-e", he said; at

the s ane time he turned to me an I a small thin bay roan

s led out which hal only three and one_ half feet. The

beast limpel an d whinnied comically, and 	 l-.ed at my

father, me and the horse. "We }lave Jnleed jilst throrn

money away", said my mother half f-ngrily, that you bring

Such f, glutton into the house". "Wi cre, do not spoil my

jest", he said drolly self-contented. "It War thrown

the bargin , I hPve rro 1 2bly save  t3le l ife of the roar

beast, for the dealer in horses spoYe of the flay(r nn1

death sticker". We have consilrable hPy this year, the

Pasture is high; it earl still perhaps '3o something, and

aince the yolith by the power of the levi 1  Till rile horse

back, so may he

I scratched myself s l &ily behinl_ the e a r an-1

concernei myself a little over That shou , d be 16ne with my

han.-lone riding horse. Britt the horse ma 'e gaod and won

'--)77 his tricks, renorn in the hole neighborhood. First

our attention Wf:s	 as we saw him gallop, by which he

astonished every one. He had,as said, three sound hoofs,'

the fourth wp,s a kind, of crooked clubfoot so th P t in front.

instead of a horseshoe there was only a plate o f the si7e

of a florin. Its walk was riteo 7 is and its trot piteour,,

but its gallor, and full run like the best race horse;
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there the injured foot nee scar e ely tr.;un17 tile ground anrl

whine in the wall'would be carried aVnEr by the others,

and trot was impossible, bc,(7flnne there each foot must lo

likewie its own service. Since, T grieved little about

the walk and trot, The horse wa all ri_ght för me and it

was not seldom that I won the wager over the Rou706,,a

Rosinants. He Trf7 round as an apple nni. ms wise as the

steed of Pelide. Concerning his pedi7reelI have learned, '

nothing ; but lie Was a satirical., 0 ,-i o-inr1 horse, who poss-

esse.i a multitude of pee'llianri t ies. To the wa gon anl plor

he could not be hit ched but r light harro- on li ght soil

he drew drol l y enough. He liked to swim alone through the

stream r n1 lecimatel the clover in stran ge nenclovr f1,1

then n 1o7en stout , agile boys Mould not suc-ce'. i n catch-

ing or 'riving him. He real strategicaUy broke 'ro'il1

at the best point every time and reached hid ol-n nan-er.

Af L er the death of my father, ny moth er Poll him in

neighborhood for eleven thale-s, where he . ma used hrrd.

So, ^et i ne lvter I sf lu hir almost in hi r, original

misery, as when my -Path! r brought him home, in a srange,

meager meadow: a sack on his hen 1, in orler that the poor

be n st might no make use of his Trnder i n g propensities.

When he heard my voice he n ame to me rAel_ I thought I found

in his Uei D;hing care-3e9 and sadness. Also my mother was

so moved a t my narrative which Pas confirmed by othe r s that

she almost had the weakness to take the homesick creature

home.

My father Was a cold, morally sevee, b1 1 4, not a

man. On the contrary his severity came from ouick

f1,11 ofr e intheer, deeper, moral feeling. The jjf3ci in



ho-ise lie almost 1_,:=s left to 1-1-: mother 	 ,;he had on

9e .7-io9 occasions with -earn'kest words only +1i nece,'sity

of menti oni n. my father's name in order to put everyt7lin,7

good;or1e7'. My fatil Was however not used as r bilg-

ber but hi r- strong earnetness in serious things placed

the proper object in its proper light.

My bothrs and sisters 'lave perhaps never b,en

struck by my father. Only once do I remember that I was

actually ehatiRea. by him in a terribl. o wry , 1,Thieth 0,e7,tain

lY hurt him more tIla,li me and certainly both he -n1 I were

entirely innocent.

He had gone aw ry with my mother, I believe to

7eissenfels an 1 had left us home alone with a maid and o'Ir

play -renews. On the way he remembered that	 had left

the key in the lock of an upper room i wh j ch	 tp:6-)le

co'Inte1 money, mostly in lar Te silver coins, stood. It rPS

too lP te to return but he h r sten d home the P^" .1.:1 	 In

the meantime we rompel throu o'h the whole houfie, f with P

halt' do!zen of my play -°,-1lov- and also in the room where

tb.e table w ith the money stool. I Insisted on -r'enoval,

d7,0- out the ke ys and 'out it in my pockt. I bel i c-e that

I was the first an last in the room a,11 had seen no one :171

the proximity of the table.

1‘y father came, went u , did no 4 find the key, care

town " I-3oy where is the key to 4'2ie, upper room"? I dre l- it

ollt: he went 115: again and counted, a florin piece •, ana lack

int): in the corner. With terrible confusion anl anxiety he

can do-fn again; "Boy who has been in that room? " /11 of

father, Jacob, 	 d the o'llers but when I saw

that money was eolinted 1	 .r.‘` ,-+e-tAere we went nwr-Ir Inert 	 v

I too' f.,he key."	 " ,r :	 as has 1)een nt the table ? "	 "No oche
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e-,:cep!-, I in order to Yeer the others back." "1(01 hf've

t-Yen it then? " He began to speak weakly and to tremble.

"I have riot taken	 iatIP.werel. trom1)lj.np:

The words were few; he waa severe. I denied firraY and

wept, aloud. He seized me convulSiVeay with his hands arid

treated me so cruCiy that at the out cry of my mother the

people of the hmine ani neighbor's .r qshed in and saved me

from his han . ds.	 Andres, der Andres."sni'l old godfather

schoolmaster Held, "youVa,e beside yoursel f , You will ytli

the boy, come to yourFlelf.0 	 "Heavens" ("Ah God")

sobbed my father half weeping and threw himse l f i n the . f

-large chair and covered his face without sayinp7 another

word.

The scene has often been told nfterw a rls and on cc-

count of that remained so real to me. The terribleness

of his condi t ion in this moment I have ima7ined since in

my own mind. lie love his chillren vntth thf; great tender-

ness of a father and the entire severi.ti of his nature.

Was his first born; the neighbors from the schoolmaster to

the nightwatch, expented something of me; one wil l. there-

fore pardon him if he also did. Now consider a father, a

noble, fine feeling, cold-man who believed his loved one

touched by such an enormous deed, the beautifu l, hope

for him on whomk his better being hung, vanished immediate-

iv.

Someone now took me kindly in hand anl urged me to

confess. It i.s still tounhing to me, how fatherly the old

schoolm a ster cared for us. "Dear boy" lie naid " y01.1 have

made a mistake, you wished only to play with thr florins.

Only say 80, it will be well. You will soon learn what

that 11=-s to signify." "That I realize already" T said -
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wand have done nothing." 	 There it remainei. Yy father

from that lay on turned quietly to himpelf, .111 not touch

the nf--air more and looked at me in the meantime, half_

sorrowflill	 forbidd, all contradictions; spor e no p dmonit-

ion	 no intimidat i ng words, sail_ none of his proverbr and

was f- s a being whosn best force is crippled, so that my

mother alr=x) suffered from At; restlessness was in both

F ouls.

About three weeks later it ran cleared up. Little

Neighbor Samuel 	 since then I can scarcely e^,dure

the name either within the Bible or outride of it 	

was sent to the 7rocer's store to get a box of snuff. He

brought a florin in order to have it changed.The grocer,

by c:lance, did not have so much small money, and said he

would rut it on the books; he might take the money again

And tell his father. It was either an involuntary mistake,

or the new florin of his fnther's looked better to the boy

than the stolen one; he gave the wron 7 florin back. "Pas-

cal", exclaimed the father, "that certainly is the florin

which has cause 1. so much harm over there".Samuel renli.xed

it and. did not lie, and received in hiS best manner blows

in tenfold measure from his somewhat coil father.A heavy

stone fell from my father's heart at the enlightenment of

the affnir.Whoever lies, steals, was his proverb, and who-

ever steals belongs in the old way to the gallo l-s.He war,

Visibly brighter again and tried through many hidden car-

esses to make amends, for evidently his respect was not to

suffer.

•hch teasing stimulated my father to sell his prop-

erty there and to accent an estate of an inn with consider."

able economy in Knautkleeberg not far from Leipzig.The-cn



Th(- ertrPnce ent,, 	 -strto fell in a very un

fII

or-

tunrte period, in the famine yerrs, 70 an1 71. The ross-

essOr.of the estnte Lauer, to	 v1l7nge KnautY l ee-

berg belonp;e1 was then ^ity mr gistrPte of Leip-ig. Dr.

Teller n brother of the famous Teller in Zeit?, nnl Berlin,

a hcrl, inexor pl-q e rr, rn, -In Left behinl nnt'ling	 cpritrl

nnd very wisely hP,/ h-nlel over all miskfortune to the

tennnt. Perha'n s the Jiffi rulties of his own bulsnwss Pnd

the en:celltricities of his idea' mrde hin more dejected n;V,

Mitter.

My fnther, instered of selling yo r rly n hundre.d bu-

shels of corn from the new farm, nust buy over fi ftv for t

the maintanence of the large estr'-)lishment, ml. T ( s nn well

remember that lie rP1._ fi fteen thPlers for -1-,he last bushel.

The famine -r" those two ye - r- is known in SPY_ony	 4'

miery lanl. 7e did not suffer from hunger bu t my fflthers

fortune was considerably consume.. "As long ms T rrn buy

a mensure of corn with my last thaler" sail the v-linnt

man, "no one in the ho lm( must rise from the table unsrt#

isfied. It wrs, as if the fearful scrrsity hod produce.

da;Ible hunger for every one ate, aP one could notice,

alTiost twice Ps much nP, usurl.

By my go l_father, the schoolmaster Held in posern,

W , P 1-egFrdel PP n phoenix in lwarning; here by Yr.

TeYhr ch, I w p s re-ardel as a confirned blocl-he.

Heaven Yn ws how it hnp vened, whether trnnsplrnting PS

with n young thee did not agree vr itli re, or'someth i ng elFe

was the cause; however T wo n known PP the dumb youth from

Thutingin for x, seven4yer5.: Pr Weyhranch was not exact in

geography; for Posern lies just two hout's journey this

side of the male; but I have since that time
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o f ten im all F,eriousness (,,ountel_ myself n Th1171 71 0. ian, es-

sinn e r have several rel a tives on the o t her side

of the stream, Fni here cnn never ri'eht l y 7row to be r

citi7en of Yeissin. I wrote at Posern i n imr sixteenth

year Ft tolerabay rondable h r ni but Yr. Teyhrannh found

therein neither beauty nor usefullness aril I hrd to initatg

anew his bean:oles o 4- letters where in I wnn verylinluoKy

sjilce T	 Sn SSii absolutly no tslent for Ara w ino. . Yr.

Adam -eyhrannh was nn honor a ble, woill meaning, brave man

who hPrd help stull	 icing time in Hale an.] at Leil-710'

becaFse his father Weirhrrnch a teaci' , r in the same positio-)7

as afterwards his Fon at lea t with ril l his power, -0-'1'1

make him a councillor of thi, en nleslastinal n out. But

lath suprisel him in his son's sixteenth rev in the

or r ni • he still had credit itnou o h from he pntrthn

Si lee he rroul not i-i-htfully venture into the hirrher

clergy to detrmine the same for a follower. He hr l derr

distreF:s with me and I wit	 T A111±1A1. do not believe

enti rely h	 verdict over my dullnes. I was still so

wholly bewildered that T could qo noth i ng to the man's

entire sntisfaction. For a long time T was thus in a p70—

punt i y e moraln brooling untthl finally, I lo not Yno v- her

the knot loosenei ant laily someth ing better came to light_

No one was more pleased over it than ray father rfho bad

alrerldy hea-r the sentence 	 condemnation nver imr brains.

Who first uncovered in me something spiritial was the

past,	 . honest,' jovinl, rather cultured

an I rather orthodox man, in whose character there ran but

the nharcteristics of fri erAly benevolense and ki(-Ines

of heiRrt. He concluded from my often strange ans-ern in



the -public examiations 	 ecclerstic autmoritis,

a1)'))-it my own sometime  very	 order of idros ani. enter-

taied himself much with ne on set aright my thoughts.

Now he spoke with the schoolnaster, Herr 7eyhranch, over

the instuction for 'uch th a t I would_ become no mechoni.c

aril no callegrnpher.anT would horJ -Ty be satisfied_ with re-

retin°: mechanically. He limited himself now to the nega-

tive ni gave A-!) the positive to Me. From now on they too)‘

very little notice of ny crooked and bent lines en the

paper ant the woolen appearance of my letters but only of

my idem 0 with which I set the schooThaster •sometimes

the pastor also in .1, eri;lexi ty. In a short time I overle—o

ed all the prize scolars o-' the vi d7 a 0. e in school r ni "'pr'

soon the first a Al the overnor of Yr. Weyhranch when :le
wrP nbsent rs eelilaster r n1 orrnra(Yus grriner.

Yv father'F circumst-nces a:1d heo l th had lec'ined

very ', reatly in the meantime, so that one could not ettri-

ute my increasel artituie to presents and favourr from

the house. I must hove been nearly ten year o old when I

stool at the hwl of the villaQ'e school youths, among

whom were some concludin g their thirteenth year..

About	 time, I believe it was in the slimmer of

I7!55, my f r ther lied. The story o f MP sickness an doath

is too 22d to me that I should soy nothin ef about i f . Hi2

estate was PS, mentioned very Anfortunflte P nd the cereater s

share of his fortune wrs gone. But that lid not crirple th

fullness of his strength mil did not listurb his voort

age. Once he hard to carry to Pr. teller in Leipzig his

last 100 thalers to pay the installment. The weather Was

cut tingly cold; the business night not have been pleasant-

lout he name home frozen sti f so that n boy hal to help
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. him from his horse, although he usually was an agile man.

Now he ordered coffee which my mother prepared herself in

the kitchen. When''she entered the room she found that he

had left his big chair and had thrown himself oh the bed,

where he lay between the sheets. She thought sleep is bet-

ter than all medicine and let him lie. That daY he nom-

plained of heaviness in his limbs and the following day

of pain. It seemed that the warm bed had driven bank the

Hold, which could not set the rest of the body in temper-

ature again, whioh tortured him several years with un-

speakable pain and at the end of the third year killed him

through the third stroke of apoplexy.

One Han consider how much his family 7711Rt have mur-

fered through this sorrowful existence, and still he nevc-r

lost until the end a nertnin -round o f brit fitness

h Pppirnes: only Ris experiences hat maTe him somewhat

ter, so dir= t he manifested his true me a nin'r rrovcrl, ir- l y t

tolerably srly.cr C tic. The Pi ni mum of all loo wi '1 - 1 rule

lirough-ou the world wanP one of his common thoughts; only

he could not nlotheit so 73eautifully poeti n f l:ly Pr we

find herk . 	thtre in t h, writ i ng of 7#e l ani. "13'v" he

- r a p ac- l irtomel to say to me witha funny look on hi' face,

"if one calls to yo11 frcrn sboue, water runs up the mount-

ain, so must yo l l. l_ikewise Answer, Worthy Si7 . , exactly so

it is  rove,,"" Physicians were tried aid chr-n7ed Without

results,. And I r'emeffler to have heard that he h ald_ Aor,tered .

lip more than two inn 'red thalers. As he di el. in his thjr+1

seventh year he left his business in	 diffinult condition)

and my mother as a widow with five children, of which I the

ollest was about twelve years old. There resulted R kind of

insolvency proneedure but whereby no one lost a farthing,
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only there remained for my mother nothing but the tiny

sum of two hundred thalers with which a little house wPS

bought for her.

Every one received us with counsel and very

friendly deeds and at least we were never lacking in the

necessities. The brave Justitiarius Laurentius of the

Hohenthalischen estates tried es/ . eciPVIr Y) place the un-

fortunate family as safely Ps possible; and not only took

nothi r _g for his :many endeavors in our fairs b , tt contrib•-

sited to us in his fine humanwany many little advanta G r.

The Cdunt von Hohenthal-Kna'Ithain who b . oug"'It the

L-.-Irer estate ant i)1 the meantime h a d seen me in Pchool

and throu.7h the church examinations v 'ith pleasure, had de-

clared at my fathers denth that he " r o1 1 1 1 cr /'e ''or me and

allow rrie to le-r, 1 somet1,511 0. .	 7hant hi- idea wits however, I

do not	 My mother and I s ometimes su ggested r trade;

at l_nm;t, a considerable tine passed by, almost two ears

without anythinp' being spoken aC! )o-lt At riain. Yaster

Schmidt Pnl the schoolmaster treated me really ve3-7 father

ly. In my attainments I Aid not advance percert4bly fore-

since I was rlrnly very much in alvance of the

others an'l they seldom occunaed tlienrselves with me, th r

-hizhost one ; 'hut it 1)e -an rlrendy throu grh asPociatios to

, /n '011	 better char a cter of humanity. My stuly

bibiic a l history from Hubner's biblical hi story rnd Luthe7ls

Bible itself, besides en old ascentin folio, "h igh the

s choolmaster have me. Pormerly I gained such aptness and

cleverness n regard -to the Bible thPt it war only seldom

that I could not explain and_ recite a verse which wns

de Sired. I knew many Psa q ms and almost all the Gos 1, 01 by

heart, said tolerably accurately many chapters in each book

wr



earth chapter hal. and in whatand so forth, how many verses

connection the before mentioned stool; so that the custom

remained to me from this time on, on many occasions to cit.

a service of Scripturl rassap:es, where uron sometil-les

theolopr ians themselves were surrised. Whether they really

proved what they sho1.i1.1, concerl!ing that I formerly 1..1.71

not anY; it 7r s only an affair of the memoty and an anim0:,-

e ed play of ideas-without further injury.

7 or a long time I coull come to nc choice of r" call

ing, so undetermined still were ru ideas of life after ally

As long F1S my father lived, I had half wry determine to

be F mernhant, sinee he had rn acquaintance thi kind

in Leipzig and I formerly had nothing against it. But

that Wslf3 broken up by his death, nd a trade should really

be the goal of my strivin o's. Pron. an innate strivinFr, for

the substuntial I determined finally to 'enome - blnok-

smith. Ivy mother was horrified and Ma r--,ter Pchmit 12,17hed

when I anuou.nced the result of my consideration a r-1 both

had much trouble to limiade me from the rair. "Boy you

ore indeed only a pinny ‘nd would sink to nrether like a

pokni-Pe -r ith the ham rand ton or s ')0 +"ore the anv i l," PPl-1

the lcind pastor; "to that beloffrs a cyclons and no lilipu-

tthon OS you are. . I unierstood the last only halfway but

lave up to the abjections of my mothr an1 nave u- my

vulcanic	 still n') r seldom do I or o by a 4'orge

that the n 1 1, inclination for the substantial does not

retu rn. Now I determined to be a villP7e schoolmr-ster and

would -Lear", somethinP* of Latin and  ,P10  anl I t10-yYht

after a preparation in other thinr- f s I would come thrortn

not bally; then I 17o 1 11.1 pass nx.rlan excellant catechjF.1-.
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Stil l in ny fathers life tin,- I hf . d once

it would not 1:, e, rood if I would not ask n hundred 'question?

r -nrol:os,itton without even being PA the n ,11. ."I

fr,rAst 71 i m for that" said the schoolmaster, then it would

be said; " a nd the questions would be extravaant ennugh.

The last ad ,litton was not very pleasing- to me and

attractel my atten%ion. Stnce t'nen I have cprrje,I. 4-ho

affair purrosly too far a/II:because of it haVe not learned

mirth which I soul d and should have learned. A fool asks

more, i.t ocnured to me; than a v ise man c an PII8C07. In

+1, letermination to becore I vt l la fre master, P 511 !ht

7lance at Yr. 7eyhranch, his splAndlid	 his b7cell-

ent asaraun bed, and his beautiful roses aT pinks ni7ht

possibly have influenced me for it occured to .e perhar-,

confl tselly that witll proper instruction aid  perseverance

all would be mine. Every sedentary calli.n.r77 v r as odious to

me anl although a schoolmaster must also set, I ,unJerstood

already that many very advantageous essetials are includ-

ed in his WNuisness. "Boy, what kind of nn idea have you";

sald Xaster Schmidt, at this new discovery, "rather be a

linen weaver, a schoolmaster is a sorrowful be:st.	 you

think they crl 1 have it like our Weyhranch?" fnJ no- 110

began to Traw for re a terrible picture of the -o(l)Or

schoolmasters in Thurinp. ia	 1'eis7on. I lid net allow

myself to behinlerel. Fnd thoq711t, every profess i on has

its vexations and joYs. "No' 	 wi ll. see hoT- -Par It goes"

he sai l., anT r,entionel it to 4-,'1171 c'onnt.

At onc e then prerr ration ' FMB made to take pp to

Pecton Pobtnsky. There fore I came like a ha l f Huron,



I 11a- morrllof entirely unsroilYeA,	 scientifical.

ly entirely roup:h	 The old p:entTernn took. char7e

of ievery frien-11 7	ailA or n l l my tenohers,

I owe the most %o him.

The  Pea:torts Wise crave herself all imr7inable

trouble to make me neat anl rolite as also t.LO 11 er

strove to cultivnte in me virtue on:I wislom. In how ftlr

the Peotor suoneeAeil, I cnn not determine bit she sucoeerd-

ed. very 1. ) . d1y. My dress VMS
	

Vc-o,y	 my

7ro r-lue, unXert anJ my shoes Jirty.- Above everythinA she

hr I h,r strun-le wi t my forehenJ which I ncth)rtin7 to her
•

opinion wrinklel . 1.111e a.rably . Before I wns aware of it,

she nttempteA	 th her hanl.	 2ier,s; P PO

Tiii 0 11771 1R1 -1, 7-mt nll "r an s in vnin.	 Af.-1 soon PP I fell. into

tho l it or 2711TM-1P te 1 on son than 	 11 711 1 P r or strnnfre,

the wrinklehl an'enre l like furrows on 172' forhend anA my

eyebrows 3rew toP:ether with n sinster e ffect. The Peotor

t6o1<' no nolL'e of	 sine he hinself rosseaael_ some of

the same brA habits and considereA it inoble of loinp;

hnrm or cood. He hirself a:n ye ne the eviJenoe, that.

I 1ia(1 done in two ye r rs ns others in six nnA insist(Y1 to

my atr(n on (1:7 removal becnuse I now coul ,1 anA must

employ my tine 2)e' her. If I hnl been i' r ith him longer, I

coulcl he learne' much still but h i s t i re 'Tit not permit

hire to 000lly himself expressly lomet:, me. H(rrevtr	 p:ave

me P few hours in Hebrew, so thrt r herein tlionk him for

the ,- irst founistion.	 I c“Ille fr, him without ',1te lost

knowdedo:e, so to sre ak, nnd re r A my rlicero and an 6-Fly

Greek book tolerably fluent l y when I left his house two

years afterwaris; not to rtntion thrt I thank h i m ror the

best fouill-tioi in History, Georaphy -n1 other -rrve



science s . I never 111-7C; 'enrd the refornation tml7ht by

anyone else a	 y him. He w- p r'Dove all ver stronv in

(11.11.r0h history, stuliel untirEhin o- l y Pnl left nothil -In. good

in th-t lepa rtment unrer

Up to this tine L hPd been home • Al f' vi it once.

It was neee- cz–, ry for someone TI-J - -o o'ren to me reveral

times so 11-JT.Tinlly- -)f the sorrow ful conljtjon of rri ',other

anl sisters, thr' I wrs toler-bly /eterminel to le r ' re in

the l-1r0h (licer° rnd Palaerhatus r n 1 to g o home in order

to hel- then by my work. I found tunkily th-t '9 u-url

thr-Y h 1 exPP7eratid. )1 . otter Schrrill.t, the gool nrr. rvirt

Tiave nonclu l e l somethi no' from my fPne n1 P Y'01:(5 'Hth

sym-rnthy	 wsrmth. "We onnnot make your mother rinh,"

he said, "we cannot procure for y	 n eny life, but ,rT,

are not yet so poor and so orule thnt we will n l low you

and yo7Ars to suffer want for the first necessi ties,

"Therefore be entirely at peane, my son Pnd do your duty

on your sile."

Finslly I wfif; brgOrr]lt from Roina nnd taPn to the

archeolop:ist Martini nt tLe "NikolPiwthitle" rt Leir7j.

Reiske hal been therdearlier but hPd died Fl short time

before anTid Ynrtini had won 71'ent crellt as hiP sdiceessor.

He mint hnve deserved it as rn antectin scholr and Pn

nrcheoloD:ist but he was scarrel:y pn educntionnlist in sny

tolerable JeFree. Per in exnminntion he askeA me l_ninport

ant thin7s, of which I notined half vexed thrt Herr

Korbinsky hal askeJ me nothint of like thin7s. I would

rather h r ve chan o*ed to Pforln because Klopstork wrs there

and a few o- my old comrnles were there.

Yy first 1)oetry wrltinp' wrs in BorniP, rh r e e at

tines	 to recite "So So" from Gellert anJ Hap:eJon.
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I buP i el myel-P, sinc e L had nothinp7 e lc'e to To: I Pat

Town and. maTe 2 sntirical fable, "The, Wool." One IR anor,71,

- tone  to use rabtts) feet or rfi_so ..17obably shor t rabit tn.ils

to wire off blac?boards. Now Ohe of the Illurni who did

not exactly extj.nruish himself by tn l.ent or 7e51. wan con-

tjua l_Ty 000uriel to perpetrate nll kinls o f tricks with

the rabmits tail, in this way the rout remajnel a for, a

blockhend rill. a fool..

Thrt, was a verT: ingenious invention and it reci eyed

monstrous ap 7)lause, because perha7 !1 since the time of the

Swedr noth i n Pimil-r h ad been a000mplishedin th- lass

room by a DuriL One see, the delivery will perhaT-s be

extrnvagent enough and over the expression which with ne

after all is not very smooth one can easily break the phTh-

tomf. so mieh I remember of .hr expressions.

T even made Greek. verse, henvens, wh i ch 1JP, not in

the schoollordinance; for it .was only German nnh Latin

verse; in tTle Germnn mostly Alex andrian,	 pince

T cnnnot riplatly en hire an _T in Latin one 'oeP not 70

any furtl!er th r ft Hexameter and Jistri eh. I 1_1(1 not (111"..e

have the heart to give my Creek verses dire e tly to the

Pector, but laid thin in his way so that he could see

them ensi ly, hut he took no notice of them. Since +dint

time	 have only a em times turned out some in philo-

logical pres I mption but fortunatly more remaining, jf
W28 forrlr l y satisfied with some not so bad and scanned

them through wit great plea cure:. perhaps ten tines.

Here in my sixteenth year T read my fi rst novel

and it was indeed Liep7wart 7ets penfels gymnasium scholar s

Rent to me fresh a s s hot roll from the press at that
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place and all three volumes at once. This I fli rile'l in

one niht with monstrous 7reediness. The first e ffect ws

rower7r‘ul 0: t:le iniginantion, but when I ex nminei it, r 4- • ,

fo-Ind all formerly to bechilds play and trifles of the

iniginntion, which occup ies a mans valuable time without

profit. Only reality begtitn to interest me. 'Thy sho" I ld we

f-...trike at random with such empty poetry. To enter wlthout

discussinp: in detail the worth Of this kind of poetry, I r

returned from the seetments always innediatly to the pros

scribed nourshIn7, pure diet of hi story. Also Werthers

which then I iererI fell at once into my hands nn-1 T muSt

cofess it played rowerfully with my young heal., so riich

the • ore since all of it looks like history ril. perhaps

it is mostly history. _But since my soul wcs still withollt

passion of any kind, so the e ffect soon vanisheA a7nin,

since 1 cold not find again the catnstrophy in the conne

el annals of history. No one should have thou p:ht that I

have stu.-liel, history wth.th grert effort.	 ,1f, that also WaF1

not the case. Study wri P r" craving' with me_ and when this

cr FtviYi p. was satisfied then I was accustomel almost invol-

untarily for a long time to ruminate on what I ArA

until T somestimes relarsed into the -n cnli_el ',-)essed

"sieet doing nothing ," the rleanant half lrrk,. nlm(-,st rure

mearly joyous existance, which Is eseciaTly peculiar to

yo ,Ith. Natur r lly I did not continue this low): and my

eirit proceeded to sorething else.

Now I united my excursions with my sti)djeS. I rats

seldom seen on the public promjnndes: but I lay in any

thicket or n hi lden corner of a Tier dow a,n 1 rend without

further-choice, what had fallen into my hands; seldom P

novel, almost always a strange German poem, but more often
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n selected passage from the roman or Greek. I was erpecia

ily-delighted now to have wireI ollt the lst of the djffi-

crilties ant to -, (Ivanse with en:7-1.e. The electris saytng of

tto old slipplnted more and more the bibical saying; still

thot does not hinder the effect of 11 word of a Haglogralh

which here and there is taken out, of the depths nf

soul and sroken to the depths of the

In this period I gave to the present Professor

Hopfer, lessons in the rudiments of the He brew lP117d1a7e,

ant we afterwards have laughe many times over it. fifter

my scholar had grown so powerfully big as the editor of

Gol.ius. Sometimes, in ty thoughts rerhaps T am vain, that

he thanks my good method of teaching in the begining for

his (plick -2rogress.

I h a enough of s mathematical mind to interest

myself in the gleamng, glowingi i thundering iiir-rlions of

the cavalry at least and my whole attention W1- 8 'Ire(',ted

to the management and movement of the art I. 	 and esrec-

trlly to the march of the ?renadier batallion. The

quotation, "The battle is fought out- at the roint of the

r-l - rord, when thG matter I s come to the last push," taken

from the ancients, hovered before my eyes at every oppor-

tunity and howev'er different our war system mane from

ti-117- 1 , herein it certainly agrees wholly with the same

a2, the whole history of all ca3-7.1:4A--'n2 teaches.	 '71 1., 7r. oi +,

even havng an-inc l ination toarJs soldiery, I red aod

studiet involentairly such books where the giant struggle

of human nnure is .:lescred bri ghtly and vivaciously and

I found that more with the old than with th new and I

find it still.

Th banter and half subordinate char an;cter was in a
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hirli degree ngainst me: I '!-'etitioned re 	 ry 17 1 fTh

quest to the count to send. me to Grinmn or ?forte. T

rrssinF • my time without great pro fi t. He wnP at firrt

dissntisfiel with my liscontent, but fwind out br loPer

inquiry that wie not c, o entirely wrong ni JetermineA to

make n chnnge. fl.so if I hnl not been rirrht, ns thnt per-

hPps here nnd_ there woe the care; the just psychologicnl

-eingogicS Jenrn1 t give in to ry wish nn q to resort to

an other wny with me.

I wee sent to Mots nn 7olf in the s-pring. The

former hE e n lwnyr remPinea ry goo]. fntherly tenclier and

wnr then my friend until hir z denth; it would be *nnecers-

nry here to 1,mice hir mornl nnJ intellectual worth. By

the seconl, who w n_s an exnellPnt J1 ntin	 the AnholPr

of-Ernoti, J ns	 P dirtnnce by the strict n-cetic

orthodoxy o f the m;-n. Whnt kind of P chPr F nter they gnve

my knowledge. T do not know, for instend of still sending

me o school, I woo immeJintly sent to the University.

An1 PO I wnr then 1-)y chnnce in th,- s-I:nne of three yerrs n

i gnornnt, country boy, not even knowing the nlrhal-)et,

a stuJent nt	 renTl7 n little foot.

Of the Ientres whinh I remember of this periol

with excell ent delight wns Y07771R lecture on the Annals of

Tncitun unquePtionnbly the first. He w n s on ex‘nrle of h _

criticnl eKplniner in e;- , ry rerrect except perhap- in

Theolo7y, )kere he with crrful f n ithfulness hung too much

on L he 1')rescri')e , 1 forrrIl' and so strong wa- the q n-s P

Theology th;. t . ccording to my conviction, Thealogy hf,1

lost. A very con-on mistake of most Universiti( c. , hi ch

depend.s on the man- gement. MoruP did not overwhelm us

rith r ': rent flo',1 o f Phi l olog icnl tri fles but node his
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observations, short, curt, f-nd solid,	 LIR ruthor of the

text; he 131 not rend for boys and lid not bear the blame

if he Wns	 understood. His tr r nslntion was n studied

masterpiece; I have never rend a better one: i!! addition it

win exalted still by a heart felt delivery and an expression

of great splendour.

The Greeks of the new Testament woull not taste to

me of the honey of the dwarf elder bee. The barbarisms,

the solecisms and the half oriental character of which it

is full, always repulses me, and it belongs to the beau-

tiful, inspired enthusiam of Jesus and the praise worthy

moral of his teaching through his scholar, to put it bank

into my hands. The Hebrew I heard from Datthe very much

and very industriously and I remember that I formerly

knew by heart a dozen psalms and whole chapters from

other books. It was merely need of knowledge and in order

not to remain behind the othe-2. And still the Hebrew soon

became to me an evil business.

Every one who saw me so cnrried away with Hebrew,

believed that I would become at least the second Yenhnelis

or else a now, strange oriental 1:t ht; but it did not last

long and since, that time I have so entirely for7otten this

subject, that I no longer scarcely know what Shewri and

Vappig and Gal and. Hithpa'el are, ; for T believe I have

scarcely read P Hebrew line since 1780.

About this time the English Shaftesbury and Bol-

ingbroke fell into my hands or perhn- ns I into theirs; one

can imagine the effect. The formula of the church and ry

former trite exe-esis held me only by n very weak_ thread.

Yy room-mate Koibinsky had n frieni, with whom now and tIlev%

he talked over freely "Tolfenbftttlers -Prame its°. An Pr-
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tide by Bayle I had also'rea .1. All this he l:aed to arrange

my peculiar mocking order of ideas or to corrupt me, as my

orthodox friends thought. It had come to a breach, only I

dared not let anything become public. I believed only That

I felt and I felt very little of the church dogma. raster

Scimidt the middle man between me and the count and my

true fatherly friend, but a strong orthodox churchman, had

I know not how, heard somethin g and in his way relyukecd, me

very warmly. The charges were great, especially the fol-

lowing; so much I remember: I would not ordinarily go to

church and at the most only to Zollikofer's; I had bathed

often; I had spoken freely anti irreverently about R. dogma.

On account of this profligacy, the good man already saw me

burning alive in hell. The theatre was not mentioned; and

that would perhaps have been still worse because it cost me

so rued money I 711 riot have.

I do not deny and I do not defend myself; for the

defense would lead '6o discuss-ton, which would be still

worse. He poured out over me a bitter correcting lie which

I let drip indeed provoked but still patiently. Especially

he threatened me with the count, who by this perverse char-

acteristic of mind wool 1. (3raw away his hand from me. The

last remark was unpsychological and worked just the oppo-

site from which it should work. It made me proud instead

of making me submissive. I submitted to r11 that with sil-

ence, without promising reformation of which I could

scarcely think. ray mother was scarcely mentioned and dtill

this would have been the most efficient argument. Wherein

Could I have changed without denying the bitter purport?

Who of our dear teachers of the church should I have heard

instead of Zollikofer? The bath in the river I held for
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dietetical good and usc: with discretion, not imrroper.

That I hove spoken freely over a religious article is per

haps possible, but certri:Ily not irreverent, in as much as

free 'and irreverent Pre one: for each popular belief is

holy, which proves a corsolation to an honorable man and

he should still give philosophy so delicately a fillip on

the nose. no ever takes from a suffering walterer hi a

old cloak, unler the x)retext that it 	 mode

full of holes, is a brute in every re-nect. T -hallenge

anyone with whom I have ever come in close cont p r,,t whether

I have ever deriled anyt7iing that 7rf , honorable and holy

to another.

Tn short then, C rpreased the fanati cal man without

trouble but-the request to allow me a preax!her, while I at

the same tine presentel. him the manuscript for - ins-oecion.

He turned on ly P. few pap'es aril gave it back to me trusting

1y with th- granting of the re quAst ail l te renarY.

Aiready the motto gives him the assurance, he ernits him-

self to leave it to my discression, He titan's in that

account, I beleive, With Quinctilian; orinT, t flE h eart it

and the strength of mind -Jhieh	 er men elonuent." I

made r report in Fehbaoh anl Knaulh ai n with PlYnrobatimn

and my Kersey seemed to be forgotten. But so r-ich deeper

and fir,lor it 4 a . ith me. It Is understood thrt they 'id

not f i n 1 tote slightest trace of it in t ,e preacher. I

know not: iris more of I l a t I rail., but it w's a ?mire theme

of 111- unive r s:= 1 morality where man is nlrinei

0 7: !n nature tho'1. -I-: 111a ownsil f .	 One can onl-,7 flake th-

objection as to thc. lectures of Zolliko fers, that they
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would do for Jews, Turks and heathens. Moreover I do not

contend that the speech had had rm.tch of the preference for

Zollikfer.

As the Count, through my letters to Hessen found

out the story, hut r e !-lly not the foundation of the same,

he seemed to consider it a common juvenile silliness nnd to

consider me a man who one must leave to his good or had

0"enius. I hal in general only used as a pretext the desire

to see the world and had made only a few a l lusions to my

own inner ego. There should discussion and explanation

lea d	 wcylli he Of use to no oie? The entlenrn

wolITJ have thcrIght: "do not s arp:ue with -me who denies the

first -,rinci-2als." How therefore I was a prie or rate

and hal to become that to which the hand of fate deal. me,

During our residence in Zeigenhain, old General

Gore used me for a clerk Pi,d treated me Tith mch friend–

liness. Here	 s therefore a	 hodgepodge of human

sou7s sent together good, Mad an, otherwise, all or 1'' ±_ ; ch

were alternating. Vy ccy-rades wFre,an ex.(::elled student

from Jena,	 bankrurt	 for. 7i en, a lace rt,1714-e7-

from Hannover, a dischargeT Post Office cler from Gotha,

a monk from 7urnurg, 	 Hurl.r cavalry sergent,

a dischrr7ed Yayor from the rilitary prison anl hthers of

like stam. One -Pn imP7ine tilt it	 not lacking in

amusement all i only a sketch of the lives O' the men must

he rn entertainin7 a-!-1.1 instructive real:1117. Since most of

them had gone like me,, or still ` Morse, a 77-nt plot arose

for the deliverance o f u.s all. Peol-)le h ad_ so mych 7001

confilence in my insi7ht ani courre thrt t'le7 c r ):26-tl e:71 on

me the manarr ement anl command with =restrained ful l power
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7n T1 I went 1 YT Y y o'7n	 annl	 a not unwillj.n to take

the rost of honor nnl to lead the I500 men to freedom and

tO dismiss them in honor.

1. -- est(res the splendid offer 1)leared me especinl7y

thatIL hould play P trick on the Yoblem-m Vo1l,n- 1.7rr y for

his soul bartering, a tri ck he would thinly about becaqse

it woul 1 nos t deuOldly-rmnh. When I w ! 's tolerably deter-

mined, an 011 Prussian Servent	 nare	 Y-1(; very truth

f111117: "Yolln7 man," he said, "You hasten inevitably to

your destruetion if you undortal:e

Seldom does such nn undertalcin7 succeed, the ehances to

fail are to many. "Beleive me, an old man, I have been

present, alas, at such events.. You seem good a711 just and

IL love you liRe a father. You admit my ardvioe is rOrtil

20MW-,71-;fl.tt If the affair goer , throurh happily, we will

not be the last to draw advantaRe from it." '1 conPjAered

what, t c oid warrior ha_d 	 nni supT)resel my little

ambition, axciise'I myself on an.ount of my yo , ith nnl let

the affair 2-o forewnrl.

Now I read in m: lea sure hours withcrit even orisid-

erinp: farther an aim, soetines after my habit, P

chapter for mere want o f somethin7 better to do, as I

could perhaps formerly in my environment, Here ag r in in

the flint quarters developed a plot whh on aPxtount of

its brevity an d. sin n-e our proteotion wan ant very Ftrong

should be exeel itel inmedialy; but I hae not exan,tly been

able to find out the manner of i t. Thishlt.,-,

ision oonr=:iStel'of mere Prussii-.. 0 natives sal. Pr-Issian

deserters, who s7)ealc cortinnully of old Fritz anl Feyllitz

and Schwerin a,11 fancy nohng smal l_er. But heavens

Rnos how it became publim: the commandin7 officer
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immeliativ the 1-toAe arned llurgenship a rY1 t7:1(	 of

nei'/III-mrhoo,d, we ma.3e a,true military myero,ann,e

the old, churcll where we lay to shoot to.Tethr; a:: . 1 it pil

)L ertirely quiet untiNdn the -w-y to tLe Brer

trestle.

Here my StOic oontentnanesn helpeJ me nnd ny

humnnity naTe n stroke, which di 1 me no 1 i 1 tle honor 1 my

sr.here. Greel 45 1-' 7ain ndl pTsion, as it is known, rul_es

the world. In orlerthat did not  roe,  P contrrtor,

a 7rent	 promised for no sm c ll sum to fen' us.

Yjlo – ho7 it f Q r	 We woul l. ent ns	 aS

he wc.yq d rain as much as ponsibke, w ioh dld not 761:

along very well too'ether. l_lmost our whole -o n Y wènt to Q11

mess and many conplaints were male to Colonel 1T onii .a-01

rho comman . lel the tTannrort. The mnnlind a feel-n  for

anT 'Lid what he could to compell 700l treatment from

the	 heitse keeper. Since admonitions 'with nvarioun

-()eople are usually in vain, deputies were nUtually ap-ooint -

ed fron the transport to the ship, who should look after

justice on the steward ship. However it h n-T'enel_ to the

deputy Rs in the nP7lish Parliament. There one corrupts

7 1.1inen, offices rInd pensions her one 1-)ribes with

wine, drams ani cake ; and so it rent on hone ns there,

not rmIcn 1)etter than ')efore.

went down the whole stream from the month to

Bremerlehe i where an :filnp:lish trnnsrort awnited un. At the

non th from the me chow Yakler Fnucitt reviewel us, and 7nve

the nononissione l drr17,00n9 offiCern	 Aig in the

1-113. WO TL1 not cry oil);	 f1111 an 1 p,onoroly

enou7h, ”Lort r! live the King." Since I an a 11ttle fellow

stood rimon .the knnrsacY P that is in the mtl_dle, I escaped



the 1191p1 wit]Lo-lt	 fornel tr) utter n word 'nut T m7Ast

at 16ast swinp• my hflt.

I wo la'1 have enjoyed very much nt the hr-nd

friend anlh 1 0,ori an to examine t71(= aiFltri.nts nlon7 the

from Kowey to Bremen, 'he7 s-e the be puty n-P natIlre

through	 tho-ants of
	

Old, now lostnntional honor

magictI lly illuminated; but nor our journey rfns

st1i 71(1 stunorness l n	 r0111-1t7T There men

formerly r(-)- ill, for a better not so luxuriant f_.therland.,

From varus tO Boniface the (11.k scene swert fefore me;

Borofnr) e, who	 th h 01-1.7- inspiration banisheT hc:roic v-1-tue

pnci swim his woven slfwp,r7, rn - die 115 
tolr for

otliers. W70111 Brmen o Breraerlee Ir, e went or nnoth ,,,r ',7esseA

w 1 ir6 1 b.ou1. 7. sail on tv-, 'e rd anJ not go f n / fr Or thf7

Inliff(,rently I 1_1T aown :in he 	 511 slert jr.

-nlAst	 stream f-:nd Trs Very much Inewildered, as oltr

whole little fleet in t--; morn1n7 Fmt t(--;re on the

bunk and 7'ai ted, "-'11 the f lood raised. them flp7an; still

not lipTf PO bewildered as the similar ocur r-nee of

rlexnnder s so ii. 	 in the Indus.

E-n711oh. tr-ns-nor we were rressel, rilea d.1-"P

herrJnp's

spaPe, but boxes Metween

. There were Tio harT7ock_s to save

;Li. 'h were real_y low

en0 , 1!)-h, anJ now even two bes lay one d1-0021 the cu f.Lf--%

T t Sins with a strPli7e feelri .n.07 that I steecl

other raorn i n7 on t e JecV:anJ saw for the first tine noth-

in'r but hec!-ven anl	 er rout me. The o n enn swayei nal-

est allynni. the shin AnIr!,ed ma7ially lice a ljtto

toy Oh !The unlinitel hm:e sltrfnele. The he r'vens wc-re

cloud.el. over anl. cut the .7:7t r I-J i_t7,1	 tF sleep	 co1071„.



T as renll: in nnot:Ir -01, 11 rn 1 felt myself by imr,ls

T'.7( nnd smsll aecording to rr:ether n sublime or anxious

Sensation rule in my soul. So it was as if thunder rolled

under Ny feet afd picture s terrible, be nuti rul , mn2i-n1

world, ner 116 the reldish black clolily Dillarr o r /lnn

stormd, on over me the warmth or	 mill sunrays rourel

nnl ar 0-of the whole, lore islsnd with her fabulous

world mso:ically colorf=1.

}ere by chnnne the rIse8 nf-red for their scholtr.

I snt on f :L- quan,r t ,:'rle(0‹ ani. r--d Horau s")1strn, Ami ce,•
prureriem"	 henvy mate wwild look at r r e very un-

fr i endlv from t";le ben ch. I growled my d i scoent in the

little bit of English I had lenrned ns we.1 1 n p I co , ld -rid

would arewo doran into my chest -here I let no one maltroat

me. The (Iptinn cnme there, lo:ked -t my book and bid me

remain sitting. Men lie ha-I  made some nrranp.ements, he

came back n1.1 began s kind of conversation	 "You

read Latin, my boy?--- Yes sir---And you un rIerstand it?--

I believe T do.---Very Tell, it i8 R very good qiversior

in the siturtion y7.1 ore in.---So I find, P 1 1 '; indced n

rest consolnti)n. So he r , ent on friendly onisymphateofIl

ly. He took me ith him i nto his r'abin and_ showed me his

library of travels which consisted of good En o*lish books

and Some (171F1Fiic nnd Dro'rised sometimes to lend one of

them to me, if I 110 1 111 tnke good care of '-, hen. Through

his frienishi-c, so! etimes I reneivel more freedom on the

ship, especially since IL showed some enjoyment in nnvpi

affairs rind in a few drys took notice of %he nomenrqrture

of ropes and sails and ran about above in the nrst

very luicYly and ssfely, It was again the need of sctivit/

which liade me rake various small advantages and kept me
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es,pecially well. Since the cp,r+,1 ph perhars noticed that

the shiprations generally given to me were not sufficient

for my exemplary aPpetite, he allowed me secretly some-

times a night con full of crackers and beef which, indeed

in the real ense Of the word ran a very beneficlell_t -py

for a soldier.

we often had storms and once so severe trt At

broke our foretop mast and main yard. The towering  of the

waves, the howling of the winds through the sails, the

beating -n1 clattering of the ropes, the thundering o f the

shi passengers, the whole terrible revolting ocean, all

is terrible for a novice but soon one becomes rvAsornel.

to it an l sleeps quietly unler the fight of 'he elements.

The sybariti cal magistrate on the Rhine, who ha l the

ingales shot because they disturbed his sleep, co-1lA use

no better cure than 11 journey across the ocean, especially

An an Rnglish transport. But /othin g gives the mind a

greater picture of the. strength of the hizm q n sririt thrn

the regiment of a large ship. Take one oUt L-of the line,

give him 90 cannon; it is not of the heat. They are all

of the greatest caliber. For every 
.niece 

one has two

hundreA	 of powder anl balls. What a supply. Sails

and rores and bars doubled many times, a gnrrison of a

thousand men, what a. huge mass for an eye that looks at

them from the land. For these men provisions for eating

and drinlr ing for many rv,nths. All this in a single nachinit

together with which the waves play as with a shuttlecocY;

and this huge whole carrying the hu–an spirit prowdly and

quietly in ani out through the ra ging elements after its

choice. (lurios theatre, who turned with half of Pone on

the center of gravity as if they scorned the ruler of the



world, was sc c reel'y 2 greater 51 c':
	

31:1,40 	r
When I	 not work w i th t7 .1e s l 'ettrs, I lay in

beamti-eui, werther, 1-7 1.h iv Virgil, above in-the masthead

and 	 ir wethering L :le, storm with his own anA

foqnd him never so truly alive as now, when I tho1 l1ht of

the former and awaited its coring. His "The cables crack

the s al lors fe a rful ones ascend.," is so simp le, picture

°Nes and ')eatiful that it 71ves us the whole scene. He

felt ti,J-J, himself bessyse it occurs again in 211 his JOS-

(lri'ptios of a seastorpi, vr ith	 ch-nge. If I had

not known thrt he 11. re at sea, we almost AnmistaknbT7

could concIule at this -eoint Pf-1 I conclded from his qes-

cription of .ttln.s that he never wf- on S ountain of the

first magnitude. Alt 0117h	 1121 many means of employment

within an d without myself which others lacked, stil l the

monotony of the scene began to bore re. The . cod and the

salting of t:Ie sod, in the banks in the prox i nity of

America p ave a few days of gOod eatin7 and good arltsenent.

I rer r ilber that once we caught So many tlIrt besides the

distributit )n eleven .tons were s-lted down in one afternoon.

No liver of khy kind: Of_a water or land animal seems to re

finer and more lell e i ryts than the liver of	 codfish.

So also te fish itself, freshly nropared and eate is one

of the :11)st Telicious.	 I would even V11 .11(1A l t abnVe the

Rterlet nnd the tinny and Prefer it to the salmon, es -ceei-

ally since it is pitch tenderer and sounder.

P i/1a11y we came 1 , si ght of t:le, shores of Novia

Scotia and ,.'it ino port in the bay od Halifax among

co-non fri endly cries, Halifax is InquePtio ., 2'h l y one of

the best harbors of the ocean, perhaps t he best, for tl.e

snfty of a co-tetless 1r oYd of c'hips agninst rll stornP.



The Island of Fort St. George ne a r epp of the stroeg land

batteries defends the entrance and it ta. - s  a toler-ble

force, to force through it. It Situation is such that it

can be made invinciale with diligence and expence if the

surrounding country was able to be defended.

When I took my leave of the ship captain, he 7. )ress-

ed my hand with warm friendliness. "It is a pity, my boy,)

he said, "you do not stRy with us; you would soon '-ecore

a very good sailor." "Heartil: I roilld o " I said, "but

you see it i p imi:ossible"---"So it is," he cried, "God

speed 1,r,.)1 well." • WI 	 a Id Ill 17ish for the kiedly ma, I

loncenrle4 the	 Into the boat anJ rowel to	 shore.

We came late to land and before t: -.e neceseities

were procured, it wan almost nio.ht. Tile tents arrived and

we ha l to yut them up. I w a's annointed under officer. I

w-s to look after the raising of the tents. Now in-ry

whole 1.ife I h n7e only seen closely one single, entire

Camp f-lnA of • =le machinery of a camp, I knew not a straw.

A lo pe place, I said to an old Prussian Grenller, 7ho

hele-1 me, I understnnd tO l_ erably well Latin and GreeY,

but l ittle of practical military affairs, help rie Lhrouth

perhaps I can help you out sometime.. The old soldier

smiled, siezed the ax, took several men with him, f p if he

were carrying out my wise comman(ds and in Pn hour our tent

stool there fl s-Ote of the for er affai r , PP. well -,77 the

hard grounA	 )oernit.

The gentlemen Ii 1 not succeel 'n making me a hunter,

although so,fletivv,s I went along with comp l.ace rl e y er rerhvrg

wan.lere	 o-lt alone with weapon, by	
ei!e,tkr, 1-or

perhaps ny phlrt ight	 I IITIR . IJ,1 me guilty. For "F'''or youth



up I -ould see positively only n little listance although

I saw very 1Nell in close proximity, and read the srallest

writing by moonlight, -w:Iich even new is tolerably unal-

'tered. Tn the old wo.r.ld, I have never fished., except some-

times as a boy with my father in the Pippach, which held

splendid loach; in America the richness of the haul of

fish took my fanny not seldom to this plePsure where I in

one hour, caught more lobsters and black salmon,a small

kini of brownish black salmon, than I was able to bring

home. The first kind do not belong to my taste, I gave

them generally to the first one who would have them. In-

stead of lobsters I choose little tender crabs and of the

fish, were eels, mackerel, and cod and a kind of plaice my

fa7orites, which we-• all Very cheap and plentiful there;

for an English stiver	 cod could be bought which lay with

its head on my shoulder and its heal very often touching

the ground.

Now things went well: I wrote for. a long time many

regimental lists and did besides very little. The work was

indeed dry and slow enough, there often on account of an

old pan cover, which Was not worth a cmarter must some

-sheets be recopied. But that was all the same since the

paper age wPs setting in at that time in a very practical

way, and has since that produced abundant fruit.

O- my own work now little w's thou ght, so much did

!unchausen incite me; some trifles do not deserve mention.

Only one single piece was perhaps not wholly unworthy as a

beginning to come to light, if - only somewhere, something

of it were to be found in the corner of my memory, where

not much of it is remaining. I remember a few verses; I

believe they run thus:



Let us rest, friend, in this cavern,

On the old gray stone there,

Which perhaps no soul of man

Since the first day of earth saw.

Ha, how drellfr.'ul and terrible appears

The countenance of our mother here

How the All Mighty denies her nothing,

She lies there, nature in terror and horror.

Rocks still inaccessable since the flood,

Lift up with difficulty their black. heads,

And about their dark skulls fly

Thunder storms from the chasms.

crossing et7-ch other lie thousand

Year old oaks, which age de'rours;

Decaying, broken stems show,

That here a forester never measured the forest.

No sociable beast visits the cliff,

Where never the foot of the wanderer presses,

Where no bird through the emty air

Sings a melchdy of joy.

Oil 'y so/vtimes growles	 Jeep rage

An oll be .r from his tomb-

- Thro, 1* the rocks, where with •hoar se voice

Only rn ol1 grey 1i.a7le

(3



Still perhos n sow--e can listen,-

Drawtng his curved knife for murder,

An d then in lp.htemjng vanishing vf-Tor

Graze t 7 , e sMill of the brads

The remainde r is ')lottl out anJ -()robobly diff icult to

find anywhere or worth lool7i.;g for.

The scolping of the sovap .e is well enou7h Ynorn,

and -4-arfliT instann e9 of it ore told. To me none- of it

theirhod. becone-know!l. They snalp very ho:lorr7b1.y only

enemies onJ (Try., savages Were throughout only a friendly

peo le. T en say little of then, t-,1 1Jt is not alrerly

well known.

The so col l_el finvages 7are not clad mu ch Irorse than -

I hove found. the Llthuonions, thorns and. Pinns. A

coorse, gray cloth, ingeniously enough wound about the

ho ly, node the chief piece o' • clothin7. They 'came gener-

ally to the sea, in thcbir boats of birch bark, which were

TV,SterfUl_ly built and which they knew how to manage even as

masterfully with their small oars. The l'ngli_sh,sailorr,,

who woul' in i tate Ylen, 7ery of ten lost their bolo-Ice and

fell into	 c ea, TV'-Ire WO on t ., ie In-11o s lanoi.73 -10:1 r1

heartily ove r Yia nropeons ungainly Swrirl:. Thy mole

in their bof-:ts, lwig coast journeys and went to the p.et- ex-

traorlin r ri l y far.

I :remember one cane whi-h '" P rl tolerably inter estin7 •

to us at letP.0. t. I h 1 the watch on n small outnide botter,/,

I sot	 cannon and gazed comf-ortnhly out into -t:_e

wai-. then pr,-:tty rough. Suljenly we cliscovered some-

thing at	 great distance, where upon each ho 1. his own

conjecture what lt perhaps could be. No oAe guessel the



As it ca ne ne nrer, we	 it 17aS An In1.1P.n btrch

nr noe, r	 winlr dr6ve to us alon g 1-he sh-re. We

h7stined u-o a l!i_ there lry within, a rather old aboriginrl

American who slept ver 	 e a c'bly in 0,0 1"111 l i1 WPVe break-

in g . Nerr II in lay one Fri 	 rn-I one h a 1f enpty rum flaf-Y

w'lich must have been very helpfull to hi s s l umber s. lie

was not to be awakened; for h's cond i tio r i is ersy to be

imagined. 7e earn I. him I vo into t he guard house, lnid

him down in a quiet place on a bunk, where he ,slept off hi5

lethargy. We drew the boat onto lan-1, the flasy. we aved,

the lIag which he carried in his belt aul in i lr ieh were 40

Spanish Aollars, I shut out of prec rutio- in the Curboard.

when he awoke sobered, he l ooked willTy, wondering-

ly r.lbo • t hin, that he s1 ouT1 find himself in a European

ship. Bolt when wo toll him the dangerous position

in which he haTb-en found, he was harry and seemed on the

point of wishing to thank us, but then lie lookel at his

belt andmd,ssed his purse, his free bec ame loner rnd

bronder rnd a mixture of feelings seeme:I t work fl his

soul, 51 1. of which said "Ha, Ha it i S soc" You have

fallen	 ori 	 people but when T handed hir the purse

fro- the cupboard and he noticed rillickly at a glan c e that

nothing was 1ncking, he perhars also hastened to come to

the conclusion that one wouYt not keep part, where one 71.;,9

ma t ter 0- t].e whole. his joy became unpatriachal

ness. He embraced us on-e After the other 'n1 're saw that

to hir the money 1ATP not so dear SS	 companionship of

ho -nest men; and when he finally founl the sAm complete, he

absolutlky insistet that hte guard sho-IlA take a hand full

of dollars. I had good grounds to refuse that, brit must
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Yeep sow:. Now -p towel him ngnin in his boot, ''r ti icrood

almonitions onT wFrninp's rI-mut the rumflnsk. He Peel-led

thri,n1fill enough; the Inif;ati.o7r 1-ras better and he ro7e1 with

good '-pir i t thriy Igh the ban,y out Tinto

I h-1 in America, nn old friend of whorl I Aid not

know where fate had corn:le:thin, who INT C,S the best fr..-n'1 I

hove ever hol. A certain Lorre from Halberstoclt, o f the

Pren c'h colony, vre nt one time ho l. been in--it7erlan1

wi_th his kinsman Lovnter mid who possee.d. the Tattrs bet-

ter oni r c-tionol enthusiasm glowing hot. This one 77 7.1-7 an

unlerefficer, as I , a ye mg couro7eous light heorted

femlow . The l ife of nnN English o1. Ii 	 w;A: not pleasant

to us nn d we both occassionoly h r-1. born with patience the

same tho't7ht. 7e could join ourselves to the republic;

a .vrry natural -oorlonoble thought for irojfltY people who

livel mom-, -Ti th Plutorch thin with Hobbes. The 01)Ortunit/

wold not cone so Lerre, sought to bring it about f=nd he

hal even ma	 rlnns to 70 throu.7:1	 7rc! rt woods,

over the bay from Halifax to Boston, really nil drAertakin7

of	 or lerth. He hod alre-ly informel hi-self  concern-

ing the English posts, -rovided for amunition and ne^essorl

requisites ond I e exr,edition wa p determined u-non, Tqst

the news of peace come.

Our life in Halifax consinted in one third

German vulgority. One third Huronic wilderness and one

thirl En7lish refinement and acording to the different

chnracters of inlividunls one of these thircls predo.• inateso

771. th me remninel the German DerhrTrs te most, FIltlicm:rh

• English niinn T Huron w-re ry studies md sometimes this held

the vreference. I have olreody sold thnt	 j;
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rerhaps one o r 	',) 	 harbors on th,- earth. This

anl Fort St. Geor ge r t the entrance is strong enough, with

proper garrison to prevent the appron.ch of every import-

ant fleet. The city itself along the shore, fa- ln

bay has about 10,000 inhabitants.

Our journey hal lasted two weeks, e terriby long

ttie, ho7ever we rale the way brIcx in twenty three lairs;

so I made one of the best and one of the worst journeys.

7e s.t-iled honewards as if we flew and it provod P. singular

great ,bold.enjoyment to be thrown into a storm on the huge

rachine. - There INP9 asgerIbled P great crowd 0 sL p F; of

ll kinds and of all nations, for the first Yre since the

peace, ani'we met rerhaps over 200 in the canal among

which were fo .1111 also two American fri gats wit) the ne

free United Ststs :nags, for Englrlia rQrh,ars je z-enteRt

grief sinc, :. the British fleet saile-1 t71.e sea. The T-st

night was the most beauti ful whinh T have experienned on

the sea, Th-re waS a powerful thunderstorm on the anal

in the neighborhood of Portsmouth. The assembled fleet,

the howling of the storm, the rattling"of the -Pores, the

roll of thunder, th light of the lightèning, the glaring

light or the glowing w aves- and the instantaneous change

over the blackest night, the calls and cries of the sail-

ors, the ringing of bells, the for distant , dull sounl.

of the signal guns, the thre a teffing	 ('Pshinp: of the

joints of the hull an:i the anxiety th r t we pe7-hrpF; 1!'o11l-1

be thrown unler t:J3 crashing, one can 0,onsile7- "he effect

of the whole on the kindled imagination and with t7-,e

bri'rhtening morning heaven -r7 e, were really i a 'the nei ghbor-

hood of tlielrk mountains, which g ives to the lan:7 the
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nnme Albion. It wns still Pnd fresh Pnd friendly P P after

e tem-oen tAious ni o. 'it only the shir toFs, 1 still violently

unw i llin g on the a er itnted ses.

We 1Py c t rn nhor for sometime hr	 sPnd hills Pt

Deal and th,--,re it w-s permit t e1 	 a sin erle time

to. go in l and, th c '. ir- t,:1H -.Thole of	 stny in Old Englnnd

and s r -rely worth mentioning. The voyage over t	 Yorth

ren	 thif time very -tormy and long, -r ich W-P

more vexing sinre t he journey over the ocenn went so

quickly cn1 we held the remainder wt ill on 1 y for a stones

t T 1Pow . Sudlenly -re found ourselves et Kuxh aven Pnl

Pit 7ebuttel, probably bemuse -re 00111'd not put into harbor

on t'l-e wny. After a fe- 1ays ire  sailed again to Hremerlee

where ' rr e changed v(:-sse i s en' c-r -in were towed up r s we

down.

Here the fear frightene1 us th c t we	 be sold

by Vindey to Prussia. It 7fr woken loud l y and	 well

known, unsormulous soulbrrter of t:le old. lend grave made

the affair not improbable. Serre l nlso an old Witrmier from

Gothn Pri.,1 myself h r 1 at Elsfleth taken the lrndrble resol-

ution to withlr-w ourselves fror the Ihrins of sha-neful

servitude. A few night$we I fy in rrit without resulting

in nn opportnnity for the riflemen 11 2 :1 their loaldd brrrels

turned everywhere out of vexation arid fPtil) I fell nrleep

on my haversacl nnl when I awoRe in the -)rning both of

the pikers wore gone anl no-111 not wakened me rrob ,,bly -*

without danger. I scrp tchel myself behinl the err and

looked anger l.y after t'e boat rrhich lard le rd them to free-

dom. However in Bremen I attempted it rlone with my 3w]1

hnnds ril I sncneedel on a brivht, nlear Jay under tolerab-

ly leng,er. The next occasXion wae a dispute with the
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Se' rcrent vr-',10r over t:Ie del i very	 bre-d, in wh i -h the

comman d ing offic-r	 somewhat dictatoriily itsing his

fists. The sririt o-' Prussia sie7e1 my b rain -c'irmly.

had holy, against my custom, unintention a lly '1-'nk myself

somewhnt warm in several 7lassen Of wine and set 071t

shortly for good and from there aJong the shore sway over

the Bridge into th0 old town. A good old honoraUle

townsman Trnst have noticed perhaps some confusi on in ne;

he came up to me friendly an .d said "Friend-- -you a_re

perhaps a Hessian deserter" -- "And if I am cite?" 1 said.

"Then must I shy to yoq onrYngistrste h a s male a treaty

with '71e Landgrace." An now 	

"And now"---those are tile last words which Seure

?I a n written; the following is alas only relate f-ron tile

memory of s few friends of the deaeased. To those who

:knew him closely and loved him heartily 	 ripAure

whic71 he hi elf had  shown is a lep:ncy i n which he lives

on with them. They beleive to see hi ii still before them

arid to hear him speak beoause his life is represented so

unasuraing- an d true, sobri-fht nnd caln in words anl actions

as i he ha -v7rtten it luring a -oai!!ful si0J7ness. His

nutobiography show 'Ts his youth, his other writinp:s show

tile man anl the following traits by a hand which shows the

truth will tnd the descri-otion of his noble and amiable

ehsracter. Greet attention toward his inward appearanne,

little for his out-ard appenracnce of earnest thou7hts of

quiet consideration and depth of soul, lack of complianny

and abundance of indula:ence nonsoi ousness of his worth

an I the molesty of a oultured men, kinlness an 1 l ove in

his heartOften sinister about ,his forehe a d and eyes,



sensitive to 1)eauty pm sublimity, ri • flminc, nerq ror

justice ul	 lnwful freerdom, inJeponJent v r thout f€-r,

bitter ,ainst Uad men out of love for mankind.---thus

17711 . Seume.

a
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